OFFICE ORDER

With immediate effect and until further orders, the work allocation of the following Directors/Deputy Secretaries of the Ministry shall be as mentioned against their name :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Existing Allocation</th>
<th>Proposed allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Sushma Kataria Deputy Secretary</td>
<td>i. IFD ii. Insolvency iii. CL-III</td>
<td>i. IFD ii. Insolvency iii. CL-III iv. Professional Institutes (Additional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of Secretary, MCA.

( Kshitish Kumar )

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

1. All Officers/Sections of the Ministry
2. All RDs/ROCs/OLs
3. e-Governance cell for uploading the order under the category ‘Miscellaneous’
4. Guard File

Copy, for information, to :-

1. PS to CAM.
2. PSO to Secretary
3. Office of Secretary/AS/JS(M)/JS(B)/JS(SP)/JS(AM)/DII/EA/Adv.(Cost)